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LOVE TH E iROTilE11001).

eLi fe, whatever eise it niay be, is a battie
whîch must hc- foughit by the most of us in the(
most determined mariner, and in the bravest

sPî ri t possible. Nowhere is tlîis confliit mort,

'real and more earnest than ir, rnaterial things.
and no one lias to fight a ha *e battlo, than

Uthe one %vho is hemn %ithout the proverbial sil-
ýwe spoon in his rnouth. In other xvti fs, to the
E'Working claýsses, those who haeto k-arn their
dailv bread by the sweat of their br-ov, to make
erovision for the home and the family, and

Wbthave, if they be -%ise men, to lay i store,
ýfOt only for the preseot. but the future neces-
'gtles of life, the fighit which they have to fight
dïnîands the funl energies of the brain, the
Uand and the heart. When %ve further rernem-

b the uncertainties wvhich must be reckoned
Acertainties-lacir of employment, sickness

Mfd dleath-we realize that, if there should be

a %vise man on earth, that en- should be the
xvorking rn, and that his wisdomr should ever
be conspleuously displayed in seizing hold of
*he many helps which the forethought of other'-
lias brought wvithin bis reach, iii order to pro-
tect hiniself from poverty, and depeodeoce up-
on the charîty of others. Foi-, tell me, what
can be more humiliatiog to the man 0f inde-
pendent spirit than t4) he in %vant and to be
%vithout heîp: to be sick, and xithout proper
n3urishment and aid, and to die *%vithout the
nîeans necessary to provide a decent burial?
Cao you imagine a moire miserable and a more
hlpless lot, than that 'vhich falls to the one
who is in deep distress. and who has no frieods
ready and vilinîg to help him? WTe can imag-
ine no vicissitude, no condition of life, more
galliog and more raspîng to the feelings, than
tu ho at the mercy of those who are not bound
tc. us by ties that are tender and true. God
pity the mnan whio is in no brotherhood, and
\vho has no brethreo. loyal, stauoch and self-
Facrificing! Again. in this battie for the neces-
Faries to cope wvith aIl the exigeocies of a
cliangeful existence, what is the unit agant
ail the forces arrayed agaiost him; wvhat is
hih strength. his forethoughit, his xvisdom, his
douroess. agaiost the enemnies of bis plenty aod
'onifort? Well does he- know. that he may sow

a~nd save, and yet some unforeseen accident
iiiay corne along aod sweep away ail the fruits
cf bis iodustry and thrift and leave hiu pen-
niless. Off does he experience the truth of
that welkonsaying. which Burns ba-s im-
niortalised: "~The best laid plans of mice and
men, gang att agley." and that. out of such
J2ossibilities. daw-ns a stubboro fact which cari-
liot be, disl)ut('d-no mani can stand alone and
be secure and safe. Not more true is it that
no man lîveth unto himself, than is the other
fart. that no ian can exclusiveîy support and
dt-fend hinistcîf. Thankful aire xve therefore
for those expeiei-cts in life wvhich have taughit
us. that a man cano tOîy fighit a manly and
mt1(-esshiI battle xv len the eole heijîs the mnany
an(i t1e nmaiiv help tho one. and that victory
t-an onily coine through.1 unity of action. WÇ,ith-
cut this the ont, is crushed. and ail suifer xvith
S.c unit. Brotherhoods. then, arte the salvation

etf the ivorking clas.es. ('omraieshIipiiin dis-
tress. misfortune. anti sicknes:, is the .!orce
xvhich cao alene breast the hlows of circum-
stances and combinations on the part of the
uîiits are the' redeiers which can redeewi
themn froni the most galling ef slaveries. This
is both our privilege and our duty. John Stu-
art %Iil lias said, and said truly, that -almost
ail the advantages which moan possesses over
the inferior animais arise froî his power of
acting in combination wvith bis felloxvs, and of
accomplishing, by the united efforts of num-
bers, what could not be accomplished by the
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.detachied efforts o£ individuais." 'Man Pa'-sses
into suchi combinations, and feels nwstrengthi
and hope given to hlm, by the eoeoflSCiOUfts,5
that in ail his struggies lie is being iiobiy sup)-
perted by brothers who are leai and true. liy
com mion needs, circumstances and by coin ioi
.axms. they are drawn together, and prescrit anl
united front to ail the ilis whichi afflict hu-
rnanity. On life's battle-field Uic-y stand siiorl-
der to shouidler and altog-ether: tiiey lgteachi
other's batties. and in (leatîl bury their coin-
tdes as soidiers of toil should tic buried-with

honors. Brotherliood, tiien. iniffies certain
l)riniffles wliicli bind us togetixer. WeT ai e
linîks lin a great chain-but \-e nîust know the
links w'hich kceelp us togetîxer, aiid a brother-
hood suc-h as Pythianismi creates and continues.
nmust ho one having- the hoiiest. the truest aiîd
the nobiest jîrincipies as unifying forces.

In our' brotheriiood we arc- boiind to ecd
other by the hoiy and endearing ties of friend-
ship. Wiîere tiiere is no friendshilp, there are
no fiends, and where there are no friends.
there is nio friendship. Tue one ere'aues the
other. Takze the friendsip) ivixicli existed be-
tween the- friends. Jonathan and David. As
you study it to-day you find tixat their friend-
ship was pure and sincere. Tue one w'as the
son of a king-, the otiier Uie son of a sixepherd,

a great difference so far as social status 'vas
voncerned, but tiiat mnade no difference. 'l'le
ene %%,as at tlîe top. tue otiier ivasq at the bot-
ton of the ladder of eartlîly greatness, but they
loved each other, lived for eaeh other, defended
each other, and would havec died for eachi otiier.
If, is a long, long Urne since Jonathîan iived,
but the youtlî who could sacrifice, witiîout a
grumnble, a thi-one and a crown to a shepherd
lad, is one wlîom the world wiil ever praise as
a true friend. lni askiiîg men to-day to beconie
friends, to forget what is mean and sclfish, to
bridge bY forgetfuiness the differences which
nîay exist beTween maxi and man, you wvaik
w-orthiy lin the footsteps of Our great Master.
and in seelcing to join mexi, separated fron ecdi
otlher by creeds, churcheé, and nationalities in
the ioving bonds of fricndship, you are doing

,what tie Master wvas ever trying to do. ]3retl-
ren, îvbat suits maxi s0 inuch as fricndshil,"
As the cloquent ('icero bas put it, "There is

i;tigso agreeabie to oui' natures, whetliq'r
iti Prtoslpcrity or in adversity, as friexidship, for
ît inilr<)ves happiness. and al)ates misery lry
.ho' doubling of (our joy, and the (lividixig of
cur grief." Can you Uîinlc of axiything in life
whiclî niore beconies man, whîen Aristoile
says: "Fiicdship is composcd of a singie soui
iiiabiting a pair of bodies," and whexi y')u
stand by the seif-sacî'ifice of a joxiathan, wlitn
lie x'elirîquisiîes the lionoî's of tubs worid, or by
a Pytlîias, w~hen lie gladly offers up his life to
save bis fî'iend. or by a Tennyson, whcn lie
wveeps and st'uggles over tue dead body cf bis
friend, 1lailain, have you not in tiiese anid siîîîi-
lai- illustr'ations tlîat w~hich appeais to ail that
is i-urest and nobiest in thc human heart? Sucli
exanîpies constrain us, at ail tinies and lin ail
Or-istanccs, to prove ourselves as faithftii
friends to our friends, as they proved to th,ýirs.
1 need hardly reîîîind my readers that the-e
airc fi'iexids as false as Satan; that there ai-e
Urose wh'lo -,vorm themselves iuîto lîuman hcarrs.
homes anid - castle halls, not to biess, but to
liui't, but sucb aî'e not -%vanted by us. Sucli you
.zcoîn and despise. By friendship we nîcaxi ail
that is siîîccre, loyal and tî'ue lni hurnan rela-
tions, both whlen face to face with ecd otiier,
'mnd wMien apart from ecd other. Truc fricîîd-
c4hip can oxily exist betwecx good mcxi. The
coward. the poltroon. tic backbiter, the siari-
deî'eî, and] the impure can neyer make gond
fiends, and tueur fricndshbp is not worth hav'-
ix g axid not w'orth secking- i3evarc of yotor
trust, for a-s it ha-s beexi remarkcd, tiere are
xnore w-ho cail themselves friends at the festai
board, tiaxi at the gates of tic prison; moi-e
w'ho w'axt to be friendiy to you 'vhen ail speak
wecll of you, than wlîcn ail speak iii of you. Tue
maxi w'ho cannot beai' ail, endure ail, and stif-
fer ail for bis friexids, is a fraud anid a siain.
He is out of place in a brothcriood, wiîere
friexidship is one of the essential bonds, anid
the sooxier he is out of it thc better it %vill be
for the brothcrhood. A certain man, says the
Germaxi. Herder, had thrce fiends, and %vis
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sorely pressed by lils accusers. "Whichi of
3;ou," said hie to his fiends, "wlii go- ln withi
ine, and stand beside me at the judgm-ienit?"
The irst excused him-self; the second acco.-
panied lii to the door of the judgnxent ha,1
and left hlm, the third wvent lin -vith him, anid
provedl that lie iv-as a true friexid. The exper-
loxice of this mani is the expex'ience of imost
mon. Not every maxi w~ho says, or- vows, -1 ;ixiin

your fixid," proves friendily wh'en the trying
hour cornes. The miaxy forsake, the few re-
main to the last. We have al) a judgmient seat
to face. It may be eithex' the judgmexit of our,
fellows, or of our God; and îî'io Nvill go .%ithl
us ail the wva3, stand by us and defend us if
.need ho? Withi the first our brethren can do
niuch for us, by helping us Nvith their coun-
sels and their comipanionship; but \wî,th the see-
ond, there is One and One onîx. Who cari and
Who wvill prove Himself the Friexid that stick-
eth dloser thaxi any brother. G'old here to miex
is a great friend, but there it will avail us noth-
ir.g. Our' brethiren of our castie halls ean fol-
fow us to the tonîb, anid eau drop upon our
coffin the sprig of nîyrtle, but at a pure Throne
they cannot help us, but good deeds, through
the grace of the Friend of Friends, will go wvith
us ail the wvay through life, and Up to the
great pearly Throne. and their trumpet toxigues
%vill sî>eak for us that wve may share the hon-
ors wýhicli the Suineme Chancellor wvill confer
upon the faithful knights. In life neyer forget
1-lmn, of Wli1'om the poet writes:

"One there is above ail others
WVho deserves the name of friend;

His is love beyond a brother's.
Costly, free, axid kxins no end.

They who once His kîndxiess prove,
Find it everlastin.g love.

-Which of ail our friexids to save us
Could or would have shed his blood?

But ouf Master died to save us,
Reconciied ln Hlm te God.

This was boundless love indeed;
Jesus is a friend lin need.

"Coiil ive bear foi' one another
What I-le daily bears from us?

Yet this glorlous Priend and Brother
Loves us, tho' ive tx'eat Hlmn thus.

Thougli fox' good we rendex' 111,
I-le accouxits us bx'ethx'en stili.'

.::

OUR 1 NDITOIt.

Notwithstaxidixig the extra, cax'es of legisia-
tiv'o duties, oui' N'orthy editox', Geox'ge R. Max-
welii, il. P., does not fitul the -True Knight."
Vois editox'lal cornes to Laxid x'egulax'ly, and each
oxie is bettox' thaxi the last, if that wox'e possi-
ble. The Coxnmittee ar'e uxidex' naxiy obliga-
tions to our -îvorthv brother, and hope that he
inay long- be spared to speak and write in the
cause of huxiaxiity. The followixig, ciippixig,
taken fromn the 'LMonieal "Herald," ivili show
that the hx'othex' lias made his presence known
and feit lin the East:

x'.àMaxweil, of Vancouver, delivered a speech
whichi, besicles showixg careful thought upon
political anid economie questions. wvas also
inax'ked by a, lraetical gi'asp of the problems
i-efox'e thé House, and particulariy those re-
intixig to Br'itish Columbia and the Far West.
'7n M'. Maxr el the labor men of Canada have
a worthy champion and one whio is not afraid
to openly declare himself as sudh. He spoke
of that w'hereof hoe knew, and the strength of
his argument and the clearness o? his expx'es-
sien were manifest, as hoe swopt a.way oxie by
one the aliegations of the Opposition speakers
w-ho lad spoken since Sir Hibbert Tupper had
introduced Yu1kon affaix's inte the debate. Major
Wal-sh and Mr. Ogilvie hoe knew, personaliy, and
lis claracter sketches of these two men paint-
ed thern lin very differexit colors from those se
revklessly laid on by Sir Hibbert and other Op-
position speakers. Much valuablo 'information
follo-wed, draw'n from eoxrespondenee w'hich lie
had recex-itly lad îvith coxstituents of his own
iiow residixig lin Dawson Clty.
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OUR ILLUSTRATIONS

Wlth this issue of the "True Knight" 've are
pleased to present to our readers the photo of
and a short sketch of the life of tbe following
dlstinguished brothers:

Thomnas Gleason Sample, Supreme Chancellor.
Ogden H. Fethers, Supreme Vice-Chancellor.
John A. Hlnsey, President of the B3oard of

Control.
W. W. BlackwvelI, Past Supreme Chancellor.

THOMAS GLEASON SAvIPLE.

Iiist.alled Supremle Granid Cliancellor.
Sep)teinb11er, 1898.

Thomas Gleason Sample wvas born in Tusca-
lo'nsa, Alabania, September 27th, 1843. When
very young he moved to Philadeiphia, Pennsyl-
vania. In 1852 he moved to Harrisburg, in the
same State, and where, until the age of four-
teen, be attended the public schools. Then lie
becamne an indentured apprentice in the print-

Ing trade, remainlng so employed until the
breaking out of the War of the Rebellion ln
1861.

Under the first eall of President Lincoln for
75,000 troops, for three months, in April, 1861,
young Sample enlisted in Company F, 25th
Pennsylvania Volunteers, and ivas discharged
in July, 1861, the termn of service having expir-
cd. He re-enlisted in August, 1862, as a private
In Company F, 127th Pennsylvania Volunteers,
,%vas at once promoted to First Sergeant and at
the end of the month w. 'ý further promoted
to Second Lieutenant, being then but a boy.
His regiment was attached to, tbe Army of the
Potomac and participated in ail its engage-
mcnts. In May, 1864, lie becarne connected with
the Quartermaster's Department of the Army
of the Cumnberland, stationed at Chattanooga,
Tennessee, and -was flnally discharged in Jan-
uary, 1865.

Brother Sample joined the Grand Army of
the ]Republic in 1877, and was elected Com-
mander of the Department of Pennsylvania, of
that body, in 1895. For the last tbree years
(1895-1898) he bas been a. member of the Com-
mittee on School Histories, in the National En-

THOMÀS G-ýýLE!A.SON SAMýýPLE.

campment. He -%vas also, for eigh-lt yerSec-
retary of the Soldier's Orpban's Home Commis-
sion, which had under its charge ov~eleven
hundred children. In Grand Armny circles
Brother Sample is known from ocean to ocean,
and bis friends and welI-wvishers a legion.

iDS connection with the Order o" !,ýnlghts of
Pythias commenced with his Initiation in Pitts-
burg, Pennsylvania, September, 1869. Hie as-

sisted at the organization of Fort Dluquesne,
Ladge, No. 260: wvas one of the or,;anizurs of
Great Western Lodge, No. 345, and of Leonidas
Ltdge, No. 385, and was one of the promoters
of Lorena Lodge, No. 198, of Allegheny, Penn-
sylvania. of whlch at this date, September,.
1898, he is stili an honored rnember.

As to his record in the Grand Lodge of Penn-
sylvanla: In 1876 he was elected Grand Mas-
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ter at Arms; Grand Frelate Ia 1877; Grand
\ricOhxiell Inl 1879; Supreme Rfeprésenta-

tive in 1881, entering the Supreme Lodge la
1882. Up f0 1893 be wvas continuously ra-elect-
ed Suprcme Repréentative, against probably
the strongest organized opposition that aay
mcmber evai' had to coafront hlm.

In 1893, owing f0 flic resignation of Stansbui'y
J. Wiiley as Supreme Master of Exehequer,
Brother Sample wvas chosea foi' thaf office by
the Council of Suprenie Officaî's, and at the
convention of the Supî'ame Lodge w'vhich fol-
lowed at Washington, in 1894, lie ivas unani-
niously alected Supremne Master of Exchequeî'.
At tbe convention at Cleveland, OblO, August,
1896. hae was unanimously alected Supreme, Vice-
Chancellor. and now at the recent meeting at
Inîdianapolis, on Friday, August 26tb, 1898, hie
'wNas unanimously aiecfed, and on Thursday,

OGDEN H. FETHERS.

Spî'ein1 ie~laîeIiJîevie V

Supî'cme Vice-Chancellor, Ogden H. Fethers,
-%'as boî'n andI educated la Newv York State,
and is .53 years old. Ha bas been an active
m--nbeî' of the Pythian Oî'der foi' over twenty
yeaî's. Ha w~az honored w'ith the election of
Grand Vice-Chancellor for the Gr'and Doînain
of Wisconsin within thrae yeaî's affx' î'e-
ceiving the î'ank of KnighIlthood, in his Subor-
dirate Lodge, and xvas elected Grand Chiancel-
1cr the following yaar. 111 1890 hae enfeî'ed the
Supremie aoge s Représentative for the
Grand Lodge of Wisconsin, and seî'ved contin-
uously la thaf capacit y until 189S, -,\lin the
Suprerne Lodge furtlîeî' bonored our dis-
t '-nguishaed bî'ofher by electing him f0' flic office
ofE Supî'eme V\ice-Chatncalor-a position -n'a feel
satisfîed oui' brother vill MuI w'ith miarked abil-
lty and dîgnity, and in a maniner thaf w'ill meet
w~ith the approval of ail.

Bro. Fethers, as a law'yer, stands foremost
iii the ranks of lus profession, not oaly' in bis

tJOH-N A.IUS .

Pvesidvn E f Ilie Ber of ourolofth

Wbil ftha "Tî'ue Knigbt"' bas alu'ays bL'en a
furni adî'ocate, of the Endow\ment flan... y,-t it
lias neveu' lost sight of the fact thon ii lias
been entiî'ely due to the executive ability and
n:asterly haud of Brothier John A. Hinsey that
the Insuu'ance, Brancb of the Order lias be-en
ltrought to flic splendid position w~hichi to-day il,
occupies in flic 'oid of fratarnal insurance.
Fc,t' this reason. as w~ell -as becausa of oui' es-
tcem and r'egar'd for tbe man, n'a take pleasui'e
la bringing f0 the notice of oui' bî'etlren the
namne of oaa w~ho lias played so consp)icuiots
and honorable a, part in Pythian affai!'.

John Adams Hinsay was born at a p -e rîow
knowa as Robesonia, Barks Couaty, Pa., Au-
...ust lOfli, 1833. fis fatiier died lainc of

September lst, 1898, hie was duly 'andlafuy
lrstalled Supreme Chancellor of the Order of
Knrights of Pythias. Two of the men wvho met
hini tw1%enty-five years ago at the crossing of
the Monongahiela, w'ere there f0 shake his hand
as t'le Pyflîjan Exécutive. They were Past Su-
premne C'hancellor Henry Clay Berry, and the
writeî', William D. Kennedy, who, together Nvith
?ast Supreme ('bancéIlor D. B. Woodruff, were
the only members present at this convention
who %vere participants in the Rfichmond, Vir-
g.ipia, meeting ini 1873, where first the namne ot
Thomas G. Sample became prominently known
In connection -with the stirring Pythian events
of those days.

Brother Sample is nowv, and has been for
many years a, resident of the City of Allegheny,
Penasylvania, %i-ere lie is coanected with the
Pire Bureau.

own State, but throughout the Union. H-e ha-s
been twice selected f0 deliver the annuai ad-
dx'ess to the College of Law, of the University
o-f Wisconsin.

St. LaNvrence UTniversity, New York, confer-
rrd upon him the degrée of LL.D. la 1895. Ha
bas been twice Teraporary Chairman, and
twice Permianent Chairman Of the State Con-
vention of his party. and bas bean for saveral1
y cas, and is stili, a Ragent of the University
of Wisconsin.

Bro. Fethers, whom w.e wiil be pleased to
-welcome f0 our domain, visited this Province
sornie few years ago, and those of us who, had
the pleasure of meeting him have naught but
the kiadliast récollections, and, ia the course
of évents, should ouir brother be furfheî' honor-
çd. and decide to pay this Domain a visit, we
bespeak for hlm a baarty weicoma.

The "Truc Knight" is indebted to Bro. Fetb'-
ers for copies of reports of the University of
'Wisconsin and otheî' matters of intarest at dit-
ferent periods. We are glad to learn that Our
brother is again restored to his usual good
he-altb, afteî' a season of i'est iin the Sunny
South.

1841. Ha and the remainder of the farnily, in
(ictobar, 1841, nl(ved into Ohio, gongf Rich-
land ('ounfy. in that state. Ris early life was
one of îîoverty and hard work, but lie soon
ovuýrcame the former by bis earnesf efforts and
p('rsîstency. Aftar a w'hile bie \vaat to Adrian,

icbel., andi shorfly affer going tbere be sougbt
and obta&Îned eîiipioymenf Nvith the 'Michigan
Central Raili'oad Company, as a. freighit brakes-
man. Hie proved a very apt scbolai- in rail-
roading and iin a yeai' 3~ conductor on a pas-

segrtrain î'unning betwecn Chicago and DA-
tr*oit. Aftex' many yaars of railroadiag hae In
18616 entei'ed the employment of flic Chicago,
ýý-ilivaukee & St. Paul Railroad. a-, spacial1
ag--ent. and lias ever since contînued bis r'ela-
tions wifh that Company, in charge of t he
('iaimi Departinent, one of the most î'asponsible
in tbe service of that Corporation.

Diîring the period since 1866. hae lias held sev-
eî'al positions in fthe gift of the people, botb lu
Indiana 'à- Wisconsin. He served twenty-one
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consecutive years as a rnenihcr of the Coininon
Cîmincil of ilwi]Naukoee, and for six terins or
two years eaci hie %\-as President of that
body. H-e Nvas also a. r eml)cr of tho ('ounty
Board of Supervisors se,, craI years. a, mneier
of the School Board and also a Trustee of the
P-ublic Library.

JOHN A. HTNSEY.

Br-other Hinsey joined the Order of Knights
of Pythias 1)y Ibecotrning a memnber of Schiller
Lodg-e, No. 3, of 7M\ilwvaukee,, and \vas initîated
mi August 2Sth. 1878. He afterwvards took Ibis
,vitlbdraNval froin Schiller Lodge and becarne
a charter niember of Crescent Lodge, No. 23, at
it<ý institution. \VYithin six nuonths after the
organization o>f the latter lodge it was nunier-
ically the strongest in that Domain. H-e after-

l84SAlS99

.ut U a1 %ifct
ammirance. Co.

IflCorl)orated 1848 0F PORILAND, MAINE

ivards joined in the organization of Wisconsin
L.odge, No. S9, whliihbas lnowý becorne the
sI rongest nurnerically in the Grand Doînain 0f
Wisconsin. ()wing to the renioval of the gen-
eral offices or the Milwaukee & St. Paut Rail-
u ay C'ompany, and ]ls consequent change of
rosidence, on October l7tbl, 1898, Brother 1-lin-
ee hihr~ is rnembership in VVîscon.s!;s

ndplaCed his tralnsfel7 card fron XViSeonSin
L,(.dge, No. 89, in Inter-Dornain Lodge, No. 506.
Chicago, 1II.

Soon after joining the Order, J3rotheu' 1-insey
\%as eiected Past Chancellor and Grand Rep-
resentative. attending the Grand Lodge of Wlis-
ctronsuin for the lirst turne in 1879. In 1881 lie \vas
eleeted G1rand Vice-Chancellor, and at the fol-
lowNing (onventi>n wvas proinoted to the posi-
li.on of Grand Chancellor. In 1885 hie was elect-
ed Suî>renie Rel)rescfltative, first entering the
"upi erne Lodge at the Toronto Convention in

1-O.le continued to serve as Supreme ]lep-
resentative until the convention at KCansas City
in 1892, NvIien the office of "President of the
Iýoard of Control" of the Endowment Rank waz.
mnade a constitutional one. lie was there eleet-

('0 to that position and has continued to be u'e-
('lecte(i.

During 1SS0 and 1881 Brother Hinsey served.
as Grand Lecturer of Wisconsin and personall3r
,xisited every lodge in the Dornain each year,
r-(stltitig in; a large increase of rnernbership in
the lodges and the organization of several new
lodg-es. This saie service for bis Dornain vvas
continued xwhile and after lie xvas Grand Chan-
cellor, and neither before or since has the Or-
der~ so prospered in «Wisconsin, eitber financial-
]y or nunierically, as during the period of his
service in the two positions narned. With his
change of lod e enbership Brothier 1-insey
will now beconie a nember of the Grand Lodge
of Illinois.

s
*t H-ave waix-edai

restrictions from
da-te of issule.

free [rom Technicalities

J. E. -EVANS
Provinciali Manager

Offie: 4 9 lastnsStreet P. 0. Box 313

6m f
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W. Wi. BLACIÇIELL11.

i>ast Stuj>î'euîîe (ilteeI!oî.

But littie can be said of Past Supreme Chlani-
cellor W. W. Blacký,eIl tliai bas not alîeady
l)een said or wrrittten, not only by the Pythian
pr'ess, but by tlie neu'spapeî's of the day. Xen-
tuîcky is proud of hlm, and the oî'der of Knight s

f Pythias ai large sounds lus name anly iii
p'îaise. Pythianism lias been known ta hlm iii
practice since 1883. Siîîce thai tlîîîe lie bias as-

cended the ladder step by step to the very toi)-
iiîost round. Every niove lias bcen up- ird and
oîîw'ard, and lie can look bacic upion his Pyth-
ian career îvitli no shade of regret.

(t is witli pleasure that %ve give our' honored
bother space in tliis raonth's issue of the
* Ti''u iihT."'le brotheir kinights of this
IDomamn. Nvho liad the privilege and pleasure of
îî:eet ing l3ra. l3lacliwell during bis v'isit Io us,
ai our Grand Lodge Convention lîeid in the
C'ity tif Victoria in 1S94l. w~ilI long rernember

jiv

'.-ad

W . MI LC' .V.L PAS'

excellent address given by hlmi, the kindly
words spoken -) ail whli had the privilege of
grasplng oui' brother by the hand; wvords that
had the affect of giving renewed efforts and
greater prosperity to the Ordey tIn th.,- 'Do-.
nmain.

From a recent lettex' received1 from Bro.
1Blackvell, w-e are pleased ta quotc thefoo-
iiig kind words for the bi'others ci Britislh Co-
lt;i-bia: -1 have a. r.oft spot in my heart for,
Pritish Columbia Knighîts. and often refer to
iiy officiai visit to, that Grand Damain as ane

SHEASGREEN& CO.
For Good Tiiiigs ln

Men's Hlats
B '4nîiigs Street.an trisiil"

SI PRI-MîNIE CH'\\ CELLO -
oi the niost enjoyable o'f aiy life. Please ten-
derI to y>îiî Grand Lodge, ane and ail, my
heai't's best wislies, for' continued success in
life. and iii Ps'thian progress, and say for nie,
1 shall alw-ays hold la kiîîdest remembrance
1l. ]-'a ryal î'eception teîîdex'ed me during my brie£
stay on yauî'- hospitable sal. May God bless
you la all youî' efforts to improve mankind."

Fraternally,
W. NV. BLACKWELL, P. S. C.

1-endeî son. Kv.'

A. 31. TYO ,z

central jflSI) (Darict
%Vliolesale and( Rctail.

114l Cordi'a«- Str'eet. V'ancouiver'



8 TrHE TRUE KNIGHT.

Thie following- poem, written by a Kentuck:
XKiight wvill show how~ the hon. brother is ai)
preeiated at home. No better estimate can b,
forrned titan the following:

TO S'PU->E.\E CHANCELLOIZ BLACICWELL

A poeni in blank verse. by G. A. Lafayette
P. (1.

Stalwart Knight, brillint intellect surpassing
in many wvays the oýccuit occupation
0f men who grapple with the statesxafl'!

'Charge
A-nd study, as we're apt to calculate,
The people and their true relation to
One another in the walks of life,
Of tvhom it is exî)cctcd they tvill do
AIl that in ail is calculated to
Augment theý happiness of ail mankind.
Nor falter because opposition cornes--
Thy labors hav established great landmarks
l'or aIl nien lu the future to observe,
.And that w-ill aid theni more to emulate
rille great precepts of our Brutherhood.
For as a king -%as oft expected to,
In antique days of knigiitîy chivalry,
Yoiu hiave assumed the van and donc
A thing flot dune as heretofore at aIl]
By l)rederessor or assouiate in being
''ie l>earon lighlt to noble linightly labor.
In the realrns suprerne of our Order,
Except xtith rare excepxtion thou hast been,
.And tliy footîrirxts are su î,lainly rnarked
As to leave miaught for doubt te aftertixne,
Triat thy great force anxd l)racticability
Of charzicter anI of well-finishied thoughit

aieleft a iarked impression for' to follow
And to, le.id mien to I)aths of pleasantness.
TIiy oratory anxd thy cuimon sense
liave set the landmnarks for honor's defence
Axxd made( it possible for mxen to see
The duty that onxe otves tu) thee and me
.nd caused the thougixiful to observe a way

For thein to mnaster aIl] nice xnieasurts-z fi.xe.
And to ixplift the fold %viii lioior's Ibush.
Not thinkiuigr Ineax that kiightly touch
S-hould lu- apîdbit-d to axxy friend or neighbor.
.A courtesv extending te oo labor
Esteeiling it a favor to best>i
On maxi outside a chIance tg) vultivate
''ie great Pytlîiaxi lessoxxs fouxad within
Trie folcis of otxr iioble,- kixîiglîtl- Order.
Thus is it seex that you appreciate
The fact that God is love to maxi
And that his hi.z vr duty is to do
Ail thnt the sense o! reason van dictate
Tu brinxg Ixis fellow mian to cultivaxte
Thie nioble, higxex- traits oif e-il"i-cter,
Set fiàrth in -1,ove tliy neiglîbor as tlîyself7
Wl%'ien thy labors are performed and done
'l'ien %vill thy griL 'ess be obseri-ed of men.
.ttndt tlxy illustrious ,Ixarar-ter shalh shilxe
On future agsof nioble inaxîkina
As, does the xîanîe of Wasiiin.gton
l'O evcry truc Aineriezan.
S.o far -us it mnay touclIi the Pytîianî knight
And its luxstre ever growing briglît.
Dle augmcîîted to a fxnislxed hue
M1ade nobler for ail mex to view.
Not Icss becatxse you are a kxîight.
'Çrr yet hi-cause your rau<- is riàzht

Butt more because the cause so, bright,
*Was no lcss seen in thy true character
Than in the nioble ends will after.
Peace be thy lot, prosîîerity thy g-ain,
O)n cartx good wvill and love to fellotv man,

Slas been tlîy aim, and labor, too.
As thy truc course brings full to vietv
And to the goo<1 that you have done
'j'ie Most fastidious must succumb;
For it %%as donc in a manly way,

*And none of selfishness wvas in its sway,
Nor aught that greed considers pay,
L-ut it lias ever its largess so, bestowed
That c'en the fleshless axîd cadaverous palmn
Dare not the kiss of gratitude affright,
A!i(lÏ the. record of your lifc is such
That one is bound, thougx othcrwise a spleen,
To say, and say it with a telling tlieme,
He lived to serve his fellotv man;
Not as the com-mon sort may dlaim it,
Nor as the selflsh one esteenîs it,
But as the noble knight abounds.
Axîd thy manly efforts aptly crowns
Thie advocacy of that noble dlaim,

Ile lxted to bless mankxnd?

Cents' Furoishings
Just operied E -ytiignewv
and( in Latest Style ini WhIite
Shirts, Flanriel Shirts, Un)-
d ereaî-, P,j;iarn as, Neek wear,
Waterproofs, Uîn brellas.

C. H. Mouat & Col
Graîîville Strect.

flilohe Sigil Works.4,,HVncove
THOS. SHARP, MANAGER.

SIGNS 0F ALL KINDS Agitus for Wtei Eiauxicl asid
1lrilli.ixt, Sigii , LItcr.

Banners and Lodge Decorations.

Ollice 'I'c!Cîlxlolxc
240

stable Treleplxune

AD/AM HICKS
FHncKS 73ZNID R IGB

VAYNCOIrVF, fi..

ILtcks anxd CaIrnag.es oux Staxxd Day and Night,



THE TRUE KNIGHT.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 0F "TRUE
KNXGHT.-

Vancouver, B. C., April 30th, 1899.
To H. J. Anstie. Chairmnan, and members of the

Committee of the "Truc Knight."
Dean Sir and Brothers,-HereNvith 1 beg to

hand you my quarteriy statement of the "Truc
IC:night" for the quarter ending April 3Oth.
1SD9 and trust it will meet wvith your approval.

Owing to press of business the collections are
not as close as the previous quarters. but the
quarter' ending 31st July w~ill show these to be
in better shape, and also other mnatters x'elat-
ing to the paper.

Fraternally submitted in F. C.&B.,
J. E. EVANS.

Secretary-Treasurer.
QUARTER ENDING APRIL 30th. 1S99.

1899. REVENUE.
Feb. 1.-Cash balance bro't for-

ward froni quarter ending
3lst January.............. $121 72

lecb. 28.-Advertising for Febru-
ary ............... 46 00

Feb. 28.-Subscriptions for Feb-
ruary..............27 86

Mchi. 31.-Advertising for iManch 75 75
Mch. 31.-Subscriptions for Mch. 15 51
Apnil 3.-Advertising for Apnil 23 50

$310 34
EXPENDITURE.

F cb. 28.-Expenditure for Feb-
nuary................$7 13

Mch. 31.-Expenditure fon March 78 62
April S.-Expenditune for April 69 35

$225 10
Balance...................5 24

$310 34

May 1.-Cash blne....$85 24

Statement of Assets and Liabilities-Quanter
ending April 3Oth, 1899:-

ASSETS.
Cash on an........$ 85 24
Outstandlng accounts............ 63 75

$148 99

LIABILITIES.
Loan from Granville Lodge,

No. 3.........$ 2100
Loan f rom Rathbone Lodge,

No. 7..........21 16
Loal from Crusader Lodge,

N o 19.................. 21 00
Assets over laitis.....85 83

-____ $148 99-

?LIay 1.-Assets over liabilities.. $ 85 83

Vancouver. B. C., April 30th. 1899.
:0:_

STOP SC'ANDALISING THE ORDER.

The rites and ceremonies of Pythianism are
bc>th soiemn and important, when administered
with proper care and decorumn. There is noth-
ing in themi for the fotindation of light and
frivolous reinarks; or silly threats of goats or
dire calarnities of ice-water tanks, greased
po-ie-s. branding ir*ons, et cetera. In tone its
rites vie with the hig-hest and best, and are not
hurt by the comparison of their iiterary menit
and the important lessons taught. Certain
threatening or m ysterious remarks sometirnes
made to candidates awaken idea-s and appre-
hensions entireiy foreign to the Order and
more suitable to some fun-maKiang so-called
'slde degree." Officers and members cannot
he too careful to impress those seeking Pythian
honors that they are about to enter into asso-
ciations which are elevating in character and
of the highest social and personai benefit. Such
reports as that -a man in Chicago was stricken
ivith insanity n-hile taking the Knight degrae,-
Is not only untrue but siily, and shows that the
writer's ignorance of the language of the Order
rmay accounit for bis making such falsa-
statement: and, further, that such state-
ments, found in the organ of an order, gi-ve to
ilhe enemies of secret benevolent orders an ar-
gument they can consistently rereat to the
credulous as against such organisations. There
is no "Knight degree" in the Order of Knights
of Pythias; there is a "Rank of Knight" to-
wvhich seekers after Pythian Knighthood are
aAlvanced, and which not only does flot drive
men into insanity, but makes them nobler and
better men, better titizens, better husbands
z1zd fathers; it leads themn to a hlgher plane ef
mnanhood, makes themn defenders of the 'weak
and defenseless, a.nd promotes patriotic loyaity
to brothers, state and country. This is Pyth-
lanism-its obverse is such as we have referred
to above.

KNIGH-T.

SPRING M-ATS
We are showing ail the new shapes in Fedora and Stiff Hlats this seaso

in siate, fawn, brown and black, also a large range of light welight, straw good
wvith fancy bands. Linnen bats will be greatly wvorn thil. sumnmer. We have a great

variety to select from.

OLUfl CODV Y Y
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PE1M<'ONAL M IEN9ION

F'OUND-The C. C. C'Y-le Company, near
B3ank of MAont-real.

t'se Peoria Single Tube Tyres. C'. C'. Cycle
Comp jany. Granv ille si reet.

'\:%e very muic regret t-o say t-lat t-le 13. C.
-Odldfellý)%% lias ceased publication.

Tfli **Truci Kuîiiglit-" is indcbted t-o t-le Grand
!;. of 1-. & S. or Wiseonsin for an officiaI direc-
tory.

Frank Christile. (if ('rusader Ladge. No. 19,
was down fromn Sandon for a day or t-wo on a
visit t-o Vancouver.

\Ve are sorrr..y t-o have t-o report t-bat Bro.
&rady's ivife is flot jrogressuiX t-owards re-
:over-y as fast as ive migbt Nvisb.

J3ro. E. E. W'ilson. ('rusader L>dge. Nu. 19,
ha% been sick at At-lin. We are. however, glad
'to state iliat lie is on t-le lîigh-road t-o recov-
ýery.

M. W. 'Mint-horii. K. of R. & S.. of one of
thle New Westminster lodges. passed t-brouglî
V7ancouver last Tuesday. ad called on the
-True 1-niglit-."

'lle ('onimitt-e cr111 be under obligat-ions t-o
aiiy l)rot-ler -wbo %vili favor t-hemn îit-b a.nv
copieiis of the Truc, !-iig.-ht November issue,

2 .tlint tlîey can spare.
Tlîe Grand Loàdge representatives and their

frieiîds froin t-lie Demain will receive a bearty
wc-uîeif. w-len ini Vanr>uver. t-bey w-il cal!

at t-le office of thbe *'Truc lKîîiglit." 'l9 iast-ings
s1:reet West.

Bro. Grand Keclier or Records &Se.ut. Emil
I>ferdner. paid Vancouver a visit a -week or sci
ago. The Knight-s of Vancouver w-ere pleascd
t-o -,reet t-be brother, and found be lîad as much

arever t-o t-ell t-boni.
LOST-The -Truc Knigbit- Committ-ce froin

<Oranville. No. 3. and t-le correspondent froin
(Crusader. No. 19. Any information w hidi may
l-ad t-o t-be finding of t-be above viIl be rew-ard-
ed in the usual w-av.

P'ro. P. C'. Draper. of Granite Lodge. No. 16.
New Westminster. paid zi visit t-o Crusader
Lodgre last Tlîursday. Before leaving t-wn he
ezalled at t-be office (if t-be "Truc Knig-,t" and
lq&ft lus nanie as a subscrlber.

M. J. Conroy, P. C. of Rathbone Lodge, No.
7, who has been in the South for some time,
lias returned home. The niembers of Rathbone
Lodge gave Bro. Conroy a w'armn reception at
thieir last convention. Lateý on In the evening
Bro. Conroy gave an able address on the way
tiE- principles of the Order were carried out
by the members, and the work done in the
lidge rooins, but in no place that he had vis-

itdwas flic Rit-ual rendered more effi-
eiently t-han in Vrancouver.

-:0:

FRO'M RATHBONE.

Te t-le Editor of the -Truc K-night."
Dear Sir and Brotber,-'Tis like cutting a

guot-cb in the history of flic -1rue Knight,- or
in t-bat of Pytbianism. whenever we start to
wvrite for anothler number of the paper. This,
1 believe. makes t-be tenth, and, as w'e look
back and note flic events that have taken
p lace in thie homes of our brothers we sec many
changes-in somne it may be sll-ht, but with
others there w-lji be even in t-bis past short
mnonth, that which will bring back thbe sad
nieinor3' of a dear one gone. llow% welI it is
iliat w-e are unable to know t-be will of our
ilaker! 'Tîs sad. indeed. for those wvho are
thus bereavcd, yet it is well to remember that
it is by the wvill of God, Wb-lo knows wliat 15
best, and even thougb the lot may be hard.
ilne bercavement great. and flic flower plucked
f-oi flic home. sucb days are the storm days,
of thc lives of those who suifer, and althougb1
zt!! may look dark and dreary, the cloud Is
sure t-o lift and reveal a bright and silver lin-
irit w-lth life's objcct st-il! in view. Then let
us live t-bat we may be ready at even a moni-
eint's notice. sbould wc have to respond te, the
bugle cal] of t-be Maker above.

A Cominittee froni eacb lodge are niaking
p'reparat-ions t-o receive the Grand Chancellor
Ciuring the nionth.

A nunîber of amnendments have been receivcd,
and read by our K. of R. & S., froni various
lodiges througbout t-be dornain. Some. we ad-
mit, are good; ot-bers wll stand criticising. WUe
hope t-bat if any brother bas anyt-ling that he
t-binks beneficial t-o t-be Order t-bat ought, to
corne before t-be Grand Lodge, he will so infori-n
tiur Grand Representative, Bro. De Becl-k, who

__~~~~. ~Eqttinpcd with Elevator, Electric Beils

-J' Hcate<d iil H-ot Watcr
- ý'-* AU Ml odern Imiproveinents

Com-mercial ilotel
Uncr New 'Maimgcnint.

Cor. Ilastings &S. Caubie Sts.

Rates $2 & ",50 a Day Vancouver, B.C.
Thuronglhly First-Class

_. fln ý' The Finestand Newcst Hotcl in thle City

.1 MM --W.- E. FORAN, PRopRiE:ToR
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-we know% will be only too pleased to plead the
-cause that %vili be beneficial to Rathbone Lodg-e.

]3ro. J. E. Evans, P. G. C., %vas with us for a
short time one evening. during the manth.

Our I3ro. M. of W. knows lîow ta stir Up in-
terest in the Ladite %vhenever lie :etc; startcd.
. Bro. (Gibson. on his return £rom Oregon, re-
Inted to the brothers the value of being a
1KrYi-.ht of Pythias, especially tNheii among
strangers: lîow a receipt for dues from his
lodge saved him froin going the rounds of the
towni to get sorte one lu idc-ntify- him. The i-e-
ceipts were good identification paliers. the ban-
ker being a Knight liimself. Just bear this in
inid, brothers.

Bro. Simpson has heen nominated. and will
bc eleeted at next meeting tu the off-ice of Pre-
late. the resignation of I3ro. S. King being
sint in and accepted.

We think it the duty of every brother Knight
to attend lodge as regularly as possible. whether
hie holds an office or not. Corne up) for an haur
*or two. brothers, and have somnething. for the
go-of of the Order.

0ur worlhy K. or 1. & S.. Bro. Sheppard.
has been appointed a sole Committee froni our
lodge ta look aLler the graves of our deparled
brothers. The duties have been left in good
hands.

The nonth of M.Nay is the manlh that Rath-
banc Lodge %vas instituted, and in the next num-
ber wve hope to gýive 10 the readers of the -True
XÇnlg-ht" a hislory of the lodge from its birth
up to the present' time.

ARTHUR T. CROOK.
Rnthbone Lodg-e, No. 7. April 20th.

:0o:

F11O01 TRAIL.

To~ the Editor of the -True Kih.
Dear Sir and I3rother.-No. 2*1 is still on the

niove. and just aI the present the boys are try-
îng 10 catch a Lew"- of *em,- but soniehow or
ether thcy don't seeni le bite, thuhl the Imcm-
l;iprs Leed confident that lhey w ill capture some-
t1iing by tie limne the new Anifflified parapher-
nalia arrives. M.Nany of tlie mnembers are Nvark-
ing hard for- zhe lodge. and w-e would like- ta
ste Iheni revarded for their labor-. The lodge
lbas a staunch set of Pythians that lîardly X-now
whvat Lailure is. and il is because thiey work for
the gond of tlîe Order.

Business in our litIle toivn is soniewhiat o11
the quiet aI presgent. oiving ta the ctosing--
dlon of the snielter last Christmas. and very
little encouragement can be ohtained as ta
whien the institution will resunie operations.
The resuit is, we are sorry ta saY. that many
of~ our boys who were employed tliere, are
pu lling straws" ta delermine %vnether to -i

for ils resumption, or ta lcave for greenier
fuElIds.

Among the many entertaining fealurŽs of aur
lodge last month wzm a concert and dance. and
la say we had a rallier gond lime is expressing
il mildly. While thei programme of solos, duels.
dialogues. etc., w-as hardly Up to the standard
.or -which we Py thians gel credit, other enjoy-
ments of the ev'ening more than avercame any
!zhorlcomings in that respect. Il w-as a strictly
invitation affair. and nearly everyý home in
T.rail w-as represented on the occasion, and fully
.300 guests'and brother Kniglits w-ere presezit.

An intermission ivas taken between th~e con-
cert and dance, at -hich lime elegant refresh-
incras were pravided. The -iany guesîs, one
and ail, unanimously pronaunced the occasion
ane of the mosl enjoyable yet given by our
lodg-e.

Anuther happy culnminationî occurred in aur
muidst last month, on which occasion Bro.
\Va-rth took unta himself a %vife. The couple
were quielly joined in ivedlock in the presence
-) a Le"- chosen friends. ALler the c-ercmony
11,0. Worthî and wife left for Spokane, an a
xteddling trip. Upon their return they were
gî-eeted with tlie kindesî and besl wishes for
future prosperity and happiness. The lîoney-
mroon seems ta have developed mbt a protract-
-d ane, for as yct-eight weeks-we have flot
h-ad the pleasure of sizing-up Bro. Worth in
th(- lodge rooni.

The Amplified formn is noi- the craze of No.
'13. and the twvo selected teanis are bard at
work fitting and qualifying tlîemselves for
"*Seratarial" honors: in other ivords, each teamn
le huslling to see îvhich xvill adorn the new
tîîiforms. The go>%vns, if any. are to, be of the
,nost elaborale design that can be secured for
the maney-2.-0). Eaclî meeting a recess is
tlken, and the respective teams arrange the
faonr for practice. and menibeî-s w-ho have the
ipasure of seeing- Ihis %vonk. make exceedingiy
Ç,iod mock candidates for initiation.

That Tu-ail's Pythian Knig-hts are composed
of excellent Lamily-raisers is evidenced by the
arrivai of two baby boys at the respective
homes of Brothers John P. Flubrer, and Evan
Williamns, during the past month. Bro. Flubrer
hias since nemembered us by appcaring in
Castît- Hall with a box of Havanas. A vote of
tl±anks. together îvith congratulations, -%vas
t'xteîded ta bum. and a wlsh thal the occasion
%%ould oceur a little aftener. that -%ve may for-
e' ci- be supplied witlî the flowvery leaf. As la
Vno. Willianis. wil, the occasion anly happen-
ed a -eeh ag-o. so the dector- bas not allowed
t.lm as yet la inhale the balniy zcplîyrs of
Spning-. which accounts for his non-appearance,
sa No. 23 will lie 10w and aw-ait developmenls.

We bad the extreme pleasure of greeting aur
Worthy Grand Chancellor. Bro. James 1-lad-
tlov. the hast of -March. anid. to tell the LacIs,
there wvas a bat lime in the lodge roomn thal

.;îit. Pro. Haddov. upon his visit. immedi-
ately 100ki the chair. and after a short, but
plcasing- lecture. exeniplifued tie secret w'ork 10
UsR. anC4 in nîany instances w-e must admit Ihal
-we w-ere a **11111e off- in some of the -%vork,
and so ivere ail the more thankful ta sec bum
and be rigbled. Bro. Haddow then gave us a
lifle bislory regarding the condition of ollier
lodites lie lîad visiled on lus trip. and bis smil-
,;ng counlenance and sentiments expressed ta
u- indicated that aur hall. gencral make-up and
attendance 'look the calke." He then calleil on

De.-len ini

AU! Cari

T~ FAPVIES and
-espondence carefully attended to

- 24 4jôÈdoýVa St.4 Vancouver -
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Grand Representativo, Bro. Binns, and Past
and Present Chancellor, l3ro. James Clark, for
a fewv remarks, whlch wee from his expres-
sion, most gratifying and satisfactory. A re
cess wvas then taken., and the w'ay the refreflh-
rrints and cigars llew around the room, w'oul
have given a -seven-itch trainp" the rabies
foi, admission. After lunch, menibers were in-
vited to sing, speak, and make nierry in any
nnanner or forin to Nvhichi they couid coiiect
their thoughts, and l3ro. Haddow sang two very
pic.asing songs. %vhlieh1, for~ point of excellence,
wer above anything yet heard in oui- iodge.
Bro. Ei'siingý1 thein cracked a couple of inirth-
provoking jokes. as- Jid Brothers Stevens and
Morin, and B3rothers Plrescott, Cameron, Camp-
btll and Clark sang to the delightmnent of ali.
After tht evening's plea-sure the Grand Chian-
celior conferred the Grand Lodge Honor-s on
Past Chancellor James A. Clark. Three othet'
past chanceliors ý%'er*e in hopes of recelving tht
degret, but were flot present. Ail in ail, %ve
sincereiy hope Bro. Haddow~ wili visit us again
ir tht near future, as these occasions are rare
and consequently iong-sought for.

'We are glad to hear of Bro. Sandberg's rapîd
recovery from a surgicai operation, and hopes
Lire expressed that health and strength 'viii be
fully restored.

Wt were surprised to read tht correspond-
er-ce from tht Rossland Lodge in tht Febru-
nry issue. We had corne to tht conclusion that
No. 24 did not exist. Keep 'er up, boys; lots
and of ten.

Yours in F. C. and B.,
THOM1AS E. ABBOTT.

Trail, B. C., April 17th, 1899.
: o:

FROM'% GRANVILLE.

To tht Editor of tht "True Knight."
Dear Sir and Brother,-Granville Ledge has

hnad very successful, aitheugh uneventfui meet-
ings. There was notiiing stirring that wouid
be of interest te the Brotherhood, but 1 may
eaY that our members -wtre surprised and sorry
when they learned that our Grand Chancellor
had rtturned te his home and canceiied his
propostd visit to Vancouver. and that with-
eut netifying Bro. W. D. Mtarns, G. V. C.,
whom tht Grand Chancelier had asked te make
tht necessary arrangements for tht Joint ses-
,,ion of our three City lodges, or tht Cemmittet,
'%*ho had been appointtd bv tht lodgts te pre-
pare everything for said meeting and tht en-
tertainment ef our G. C. 1, as ont of tht said
Committet, am stili In tht dark as to tht rea-
son our G. C. had fer giving us tht go-by.

Tht coming session ef tht Grand Lodge wili
be ont ef great interest, as tht members there-
of wilI have several questions te decide that
are of great importance te tht Order. How-
ever, I feel that 'we may safely ltave it in tht
hands ef Our Grand Lodge efficers and repre-
sentatives, fer they are thoroughly capable ef
dtaling with any question that nMay be' brought
befere them, and will settie them te tht entire

*satisfaction er our brother Knlghts threugh-
otat tliis Grand Demain. I hope and trust that
their labor will nlot be in vain, but will bring
SUCCess and prosperity te tht Order threugheut
our fair Prevince, and whtn tht Order Is pros-

pering I hope that the rnembers thereof wvll
nlot altogether forget the "True Knight." Let
thcm show~ that they appreciate the noble and
unseifish labor that the Commnittee in charge
of our "True Knlght" has- uligrudgingly and
gratuitously devoted thereto, by subscriblng for
the paper, and sending articles of lntere,,t for
publication in its columns. Corne. brother
Knlghts, let us stand shoulder to shoulder and
Mie one inan work for the welfare of our be-
loved Order. If we do, our efforts w'ill be
crowned by the grandest success limag-inable.

Fraternally and truly yours,
C. L. BEHNSEN,

Vancouver, April 2Oth, 1899.

.0:

FROM NEW\ DENVE~R.

To the Editor of the -True Knight."
Dear Sir and l3rother,-This has been a glori-

ous month for Pythianism in this town, and Rt
i'3 safe to assert that most people hereabouts
now have somne idea of the life and vitality of
Ne. 22. First of ail wvas the anniversary ser-
vice of tue lodge, held on March 19th. This
took the form of a public parade to the Prtsby-
terian Church. The procession wvas headed by
thse excellent band of this tou-n; then came
the Uniformecl Rank of Sandon, under the
cammand etf Captain Spencer, and then mem-
tiers of the local lodge and visiting brethren
from Sandon and elsewhere-the wvhc.e present-
ing the ;most imposing spectacle ever seen in
the Slocan. The sacred edifice was crowded to
the doors. On tht platformn were seated Broth-
ers Oscar White and Gordon Sutherland,
Chancellor Commanders of Sandon and New
Denver L-odges. The sermon -was preached by
Rev. ]3ro. Cleland, of Sandon, a Knight w12e is
much respected here, as Lie is beloved in bis
own lodge. The sermon was a masterful et-
fo)rt, and imrprtssed iself deeply upon the audi-
ence. To the Knights the appeal was made to
live more closely to the principles of Our noble
Order, and to exemplify in their er rery-day life
and conversation those grand precepts em-
braced within tht ritual. Pythianism shouid
not be worn merely as a cloak in the iodge
room, but it shouid shunt through tht lives and
actions of its members at ail times, se that
when the Grand Ruler of the Universe shouid
summnon us each and aIl to thp Heavenly Pyf.h-
!an Home we could have our feliows say of us
that "hie Iived to biess xnankind." Much of
the success of the service -,vas due to the breth-
ren from Sandon, who were the guests of No.
22 for the day.

On March 29th, Grand Chancellor H-addow
paid his officiai visit te our lodge, an event
t1,at wiii live long in the annals of Pythianisi..
here. Though a special meeting, the attend-
ance ef members was very geod. Afttr the se-
cret work had been extmpiifitd under Bro.
Hcaddew's supervision, he teok occasion to give
the members semne healthful advlce, at the
same time showerlng a number ot- bouquets
upon tht beys, telllng and urging them to
rnaintaln tfie high standard et excellence tbey
now% enjoyed as a lodge in tht Order. Grand
Lodge honors were affterwards conferrtd upcrn
Brothers Avison and Evans, P. C.'s. The
mnembers then adJourned to tht Newmai ,t.
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Hotel, wvhere a true Pythian banquet iîad been
pre-pared by Bro. Stege. Followlng the feast
of good things came a well-balanced pro-
giamme of toasts, speeches, songs, stories, etc.,
in %vhlch three brethren of the B3uchanan Dra-
niatie Troupe, then In town, participated. Pro.
Hnqddo,,w as a singer is a "cuecoo," and he- had
tc respond several trnes. It wvas thî'ee o'clock
ere the affair terminated, it being an unquali-
fied success. Our Grand Chancelior is a
"grand" fellow, and lie madle the boys feed that
they had a true friend in him. May his shadow
neyer grow iess! Pro. Haddow spent three
days here, and hie çvas right royally enter-
tained.

The next evening, No. 22 gave the second of
theix- "At Homes,- and it was a hu> success.
Almost everybody in town %vas present. and
the fun waxed warm and long. .aî-ds and
other social games were prrovid-d, interspersed
-%lith phonographic sele--Llons and speeches.
Pro. 11addow gave a short addî'ess on behaif
.(f the Order. w'hich was weil received by the
audience. V. C., Pro. Bolander, acted as Chair-
man, and hie and the inembers saiv to it that
everone was made to feel "at home." and that
ail were enjoying themseives. Then camne le-
freshments and fruit, the entertair.ment wind-
ing up by a short dance. It is by these and
lindred efforts that New~ Dt-nver Lodg-e has
earned such a I)roud repuitation, and a'nybody
in this neighborhood, is wiiling te swear b;. the
Kýnights. 0f c'ourse it takps a deal of trouble
te get up) these affairs, but when they turfi out
snceh a success and do so much good, the mnem-
bieis feel well repald for their pains.

Apropos of the Grand Chancellor's visit, there
,ïs one aspect of these officiaI functioxîs that
caîls for voinnent. WhVlen the G. C. sets out
on bis tour of inspection. hie finds everything
iii readiness foi' hlm and everything eut and
dried. There is the sanie r'outine of enteî'taix-
ment. the sanie demand for iighîy llavoî'ed
speeches. and the saine exhibition of foî'ced
mrembership attendance. Ail this tends to giv'e
a fictitious idea of the stretigth and 1)rogi'ess
and wvorkings cf the severai lodges. WhIy flot

laieit the lodges without notification? Then
the Iodges could ho se*-n as they usually aire,
aind the faithful few who are constant in their
dluty te the Order would have their devotion
moire apprec7iated. The constant feeding and
laudation must assuredîy growi nauseous and
tiresome te the afflicted brother in questioii,
particuIarly where th,ý grand doînain is more
Ilopulous than i our own.

Bro. Van Domn lias been fortunate cf late.
in~ that a gondf strike cf mninerai lias been made
on 'one of his claims. Fi' i deseî-ving of his
frtune. for hie is a hard-working brother.

Pro. R. Suthcerlandl met w-ith a. painful acci-
dent, some time agor at the Wakefield mine,
where lie -as wu-rîingý. havin.g run a, candie-

l'dc-through his band. 1-l has fully recover-
ei] iîti. thouigh the wvound ;vas înost liaixiful.

13r<. T. C'lemcents baws just î'<.c-eedVom a
tlhree-wceks' siege of rheuniatisrn. A tr'ip te
the H-aicyon Hot S.'prings brmbiIed the "*tics*' out
of lm.

Pro. Conrad Bill1 is figuring upm'n voingr to
Porto Rico shortly, and Pro. 1Hugh Brady te
tlie Atlin country. It is pretty bard te keep)
the membersbip) together.

Onr Crand Representative, i3ro. C. F. Nelson,
!s setting his bo)use ;i order, prepara-tory tD
attending the coming meeting of the Grand
Lodge. He bas been px'med to the neck %w'ith
wisdom., and hie w~ill make bis presence feit
amnong the grand legisiators. He Is our sage
upon whoin the mantie of Bill Nye bas assur-
edly fallen.

In the last issue of the "Pythian Tribune,"
published by Pi-o. Kennedy. is an article Ia
whichi the liability of iodges in respect to fun-
eî-al benefits, is touched upon. The conclusions
arrrived at w-ill surp)rise the majority of breth-

:e.At the saine time it sheuid be a warnlng
te ail lodges to be more careful and guarded
iii the w'ording cf their by-iaNs.

At our last convention three members, ý%;ere
suspended for non-payment cf dues, and the
fixe is about to faîl on two or three more. What
a great pity it is that this disagreeable step
inust be takien!

A sad drowning fataiity occurred here this
wveek, by which two worthy young men have
iost their lives, and sorrow~ lias fallen upon two
Pythian homes. The pax-ties d-owned were J.
0. Todd and F. 13. Jeffery. The former was a
cousin cf Pro. E. Shannon, and hie was about
to become a menîbe- of our iodge. The other
tinfortunate %'vas, a, brothe- Xnight, belonging
te one cf the New~ Westminster îodges. Their
untimely end is severeiy felt here. as they were
raost highiy esteemed. M.%uch sympathy is ex-
pr<-ssed foi- the beî-caved fi'iends.

C. E. SMAITHERINGALE.
Newv Denver. Aî)îii l5tli, 1S99.
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LODGE INSURANCE SAFE.

Vie give an itemn herewith, taken from the
"California Insuî'ance fleview," in regard to the
general l)rinciple of lodge insurance and its
safety. The extract givc'n wvill probably be
r.ews t0 inany hvo ave not given other tban a
superfie -al examînation to tho (îO(stion:

".0f late tliere bas seemned to ho especial ac-
tivity ln the uni' of w~ordls bel ween the eld hune
Companies an(l tbe fraternities, and înany
.statements, on botb sides, radical and unwiiise
have restolted. Th'is controversy lias mnade
public one grand mistakie tbat is wortby of cor-
rection and attention. and whicli arises out of
the unvise ipolicy of frateî'nal organisations
permitting the use andl abuse of tbeir naie foi'
business l)urposes. One fraternity liears about
the demiise of sonie insUrance organisatio)n. tbat
lias been tising the naine 'aoic'or' 'Odd

elos'and iiiniiediately insui'ancc nien point
to it Ls another evidelnce of the famlure of 'fra-
tvrnal iusui'ance.' 'l'lie ti'uth is. biowev'ei' that
sucbi or'ganisations are ini ne wistc 'fraternia'-
they are genei'ally pure piiate v'entures. foi'
p)rivate anadai-e cirganis&-d foi' the large
S-1aaiis tliey provîdte foi' the so-called 'officer's '
w'ho elect theinselves for thie salaries and the
divi de.

Iu fac-t, caî'eful investigation wvill show Iliat
the nuinbe- of failiîîg, fraternal or-ganisations
-çvhich werp ti'uc fraleri'nties ai'ried on upon
tCe lodge. plani lias been excccîliigly sinaîl. The
publisbed lists of stich 'faîlures are lai'gels'
mnade eof voncei'us as above. î'r wbich 'tlîed ini
the boî'iiing,' or îîeveî' did businiess at ail. On tie
allier baud. tbe uimibei' cf surcssfui fi- atiri-
lies wbicli have 'h)ecoine oif ag'is eaecb yeai'
Ùecoining greatei'.

Take foi- instance thie rndowmcent Rank,
IZights of Pythias, whcl as pa-ssed its
t'vetty-fii'st yeai'. and is cai'iyinM over a hund-
red millions <of iiîsui-ance, pays e'ei'y c'laini
pr'oinptly. and bas laid by neai'ly baîf a mil-
lion of dollar's. Thiis gi-cat origanisation is
evei'yw'ere i-ecognised as (iine of the best oif the
fratei'nities and its mnanagemient is as younig
in spir'it and as p)iogi'ressiv'e as tbat of any or'-
der. In fact, the gi-cat stm'engtli of tbis So-
cim.ty lias becu its able and conser-'ative man-

agement and their strict adherence te proper
business principles. The Knights of Pythias
surely have a right to be proud of their insur-
axîce brancb."

:0:

-VERY \VIDE PROM THE M'ýARK."

To the Editor:-
lui the April issue of the -Truc 1-night" the

correspondent of New Denver Lodge, No. 22,
takces to task the mieînbers of the Judiciary
('ormîttee- for theli' action in shuffling out of
sometbîng afteî' twvo bours' wrestling.

1I(do flot for Que moment imiag-ine- the brother
meant auy wrong in making this statement,
but 1 nst confess I thinit the brother very
iluf .ortunate in the use of bis %vords. No one
whc lias an intiniate acquaintanCe with the
writei' can truthfully accuse himr of sbuffling
(aut of any duty or task assigned to hîm, at
inny time or any place. As a miember of the Ju-
dIiciary ('ommittee- to wvhom wvas referred the
i-c-ý(lutioni, I inust take issue w'itb the brother
zand assure him that he is very ivide from the
mrark. In order to make this plain, 1 repro-
duce that portion of biis correspondence touch-
ing on the matter inentioned:

~This lodge bas sent an important resolution
to the Grand Lodge for- the ameudment of the
-,t.tutes affeetîîîg the biolder fatasfrcîd
The saine proposition camie hefore the lC-am-
loops nmeetinig of the Grand Lodge last yeaî', at
11w instance of Bro. Nelson, our representative,
l'ut, after tNvo heurs' wrestling. the Comm-ittee
!'lîuf .fled out of it. Thie point involved is this:

Abrother desires to becoine identilied with tbe
lecige in tbe town in whicli he is residing,
though a mnember of another lodge in some oth-
t'r lplace. le secures a transfer card and de-
p'-sits lu the lodge in question. Tbe latter takes
actfion sinillar to that upon an alplication for
rnembershîp, -w'hicb, for example. resuits favor-
ahly to the applicant. H-e then finds tbat,
should he be taken iii, he is entitled merely to
mne miiinum provision therefor until lie bas
l.een a mnember of the lodge for the spacco of

sxmonths. That is the proviso in force in the
lty-laws of No. 22. The brother so affected
say, bas been a mneniber of the Order for years.
but 'he moment he takies out his transfer card

P.iVncouvý.er's Heî'o

BO OJ TNS4 of' the SCUJLL MÇI CLASPER. ..

Delrin PIPES of ail kinds, rfOIACCOS, CIGARS, CIGARETTES of the
Finest Brnds.

READING ROOM IN CONNLECTION

R leniovcd to Stflhivan Block -- ---------- 3 Cordova S..
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from his parent lodge. that moment h,: loses
ali l aim uI)0flIt foir siclt benefits in case of
2iidden iliness. At the same time the lodge he
is seeking te join miay delay action uI)of bis
niansfer card. i-le therefore tlnds hiniself in the
insitj0fl of being a bona fide miember or the
('î!ter, wvith no resourse foir sick benefits in case
ai illness. Another point is that the brother,
though fully entitled to full benefits in bis piar-
viit lodge Up to the time of leaving it, ean

laim merely the mnininmum benefit in his new
Pythian home until six miontlis have passed.
TPhis is the question that No. 22 has sent to
tho Grand Lodge foir adjustinent, for there is
maiýnifestl3, an injustice and hardship being
%%-rked. by the Statutes as at present existing.-

Now let us look at the facts:
flro. Nelson introduces a resolution wbich

r'-.tds a-s fos
-*Doc. 36, Pag.-e 77, Grand Lolge Proceedings

ýt*ssion 11398, held at Kamloops.-ln a number of
ýiibordinate lodges in this domaîn will be found
a by-Iaw providing tbat a mernber inust be-
!nIg to the lodge oir Order for a stated p)Ciiod
ai' three to si-, inonthis before lie is entitied to
iraw sick benefits, w-hile the Iodge fi'om which
h- takes bis transfer <nly cai'rivs hlm- for one
aon)itli. or until it i'eceives notificati )n of eiec-

iii"n in the other lodge. wvben bis menmbershbîp
i the first ceases. (7onsequenitly'. that niexu-

iï-j'. though never losing bis g-,oodl standing,
d',es lose bis benelits in case of sîclcness. or on
il-(, other band, niust the lodge wvith wbich lie
dt-iposits bis transfei' card be liable froin the
im-e of his election therein?

(Sig-ned) C. F. NELSON.
New Denv'er Log.No. 22."

O'n motion of G. 'R.. J. lrx'ine. the docunit-'nt
~îreferred to the Juiciary Conxnittee.

'Inî pag-e 3.Document 41. is to be found the,
r";>ort of the ('ommittec-. as follows:

'Verespect fully submnit ttat the Grand
Constitution and ]3y-law's of the subordînate
iodge govern the case mentioned in the peti-
tisen. As to the question of benefits, it is en-
lir<'ly in the bands of the subordinate lodges.
iliis poweri being-, given them by the Gr'and
Conistitution. The by-laws arc siniply approved
ty the Grand Lodge. tbî',ougb-, its Grand
Ohancellors, and not coiTpiled by theni. It is
flot coniluX*.;ory for a subordinate lodg--e to have
2!1% tinie iimit if it decides to thpe contî'ary'

(Signed) W. D. M.\EAPRN\S.

H. J. ASI.

Now, 1 a.sk in ail fairness, is not the above
report plain? Does it not state that it»is in
th(, bands of the -subordinate lodges to do as
they desii'e in the niatter of benefits; tha-t It
ks not compulsory for lodges to have a proba-
tionary period if they eleet to the contrary?
Sot'b being the case will the brother infoi'm us
v.'hat section of the Gr'and Statutes needs
;iniending to suit bis case? Ma:t 1 asic box" you
eau1 ilmend a statute that does not exist? It
ks to be regi'etted that not enoughi of cai'e and
att' -ntion is paid to the pî'esen~c laws of the
O'rdex'. That tbey are not studied enough by
the' mernbeî's of the Oî'deî' is only too truc. If
t he brothers; %vill only take the laws as tbey
:'ind thein and place on them a fair' and liberal
conIfstr'uction, they ill be lt'ss inchlined to find.
iault. and wvîhl 1ind theî'e is a pr'ovision miade-
to fit practically e\'ery c'ase.

1I kno-w at least one lodg-e in this Gr'and Do-
mfain that lias a provision in its by-lavs tbat
c* o.'trs the case moust adîiî'ably. For the bene-
1 t (if the brothex' 1 quoite the section referred

"'Tt is furtheî' irovided. that a bi'otheî' apply-
ing for i' eînbe'ship by trz-nsftri card. who has
lbeen a inmbe,' of the Oî'deî' for six nmonths or*
more, ani bas beoin a« mnieiber i n gostand-
ing, in the 11'dge issu ing the transfer card. for
a perind of six miontbis or finjr. shall imnedi-
a1ely on bis acceptance and el-ction become a
btx;t'ficiary iemibvr in the full sense of the
vtoî'd, andi will flot he cornipelled to undergo
tho in'obatîonai'y terni of six months. as provid-
ed in Section 1, Ar'ticle 5."

Froni th(- foreg-oîng it w'ould appear that
ibis ldg had diia'oveî'ed that it bad the power
tc apply the rexnedy and bas conipletely bealed
ilhe ''iijustice and bardship) beîng -'oi'ked by'
the Stattites as at p)iesent existing."

'W. D. MEARNS. G. '\. 0'.
Ex-Meinber Judic-ia'y 'oinnittee.

_:0:

H1ave You nieglectedl to rrox'ide for your wife
and ilîdren, or' those dependtint on you. until
ycu bave passed tit' thiî'ty-fîx'e yeaî' limit?-
don't Nv'ait any long.er-join the Endowmoent
TLank. w'iîeî'e- foi' $1.OO )ex' inionth you can se-
cure to your family, in case of yoîîi deatb,
3L<.000 Tbat's w-ortb etinsîingii--and( if your
rn.cans peýrmit, double the pa'nent. $2.00. and
they w~ill give you $2,0-there is no excuse for
-tiiy eligible Pythian to be "'ithout însurance.

~Ïios.uNà6 & Co., Ltd.
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Mines',Contractors', and Miii Suiîlies
A fulli une of General Hardw are. We inake a. specialty of goods for tile

Northern Ti ade. Wi ite for prices.
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DID IT EVER STRIICE YOD?

That it is not fair to take a part on the Iloor
team and stay aNvay on a nlght Mien there !S
-work to be done %vithout giving notice?

That piartitions should be thlck enough to
keelp out the sound of pianos lu roomns adjacent
Wo the Lodge :Rooml?

That atttontion to the small points of disci-
pline commences lu the Domain <of the Outer
Guard?

That a rev-ival is a gîIood thing lu a lodge, and
tîtat it should not W, allîîwed to cool off?

Thiat there are sI iii a f*e%ý cooled-off members
-%vho mig-ht stand a litti- îeviving?

That -%ve are more tlian pleased to see our
'Westminster- fî-ieuds doîmr so wehl?

That Vaucouv-er has, the best material on
earth for a. Thiî-d Rauk team, aud] that if they
continue împx-ovin.-, we %vill be able to challenge
any teami lu the Supremle Domnain?

That it w-i only- le 1w strict attention tliat
this resuit vvill bo attaiued?

Yours lu Eff., Sec and Bee.
TIDINGS.

:0:

3IE~ORIINGTHE RITITAL.

?il- earSu an lrothî-r.-T enclose hr~ t
a copy, of a commnunication which I have for-

(vî-o1 to Stîpremie C'hancellor- Thomias G. Sai-
le, Paqt Suprenie <'hancellor NV. B. Richie, and
oter Supreniw Lodge officei-s. The letter is

M.Y exporience durin- <lie pa-st six înonths as
-Crand <'lhanc<-lloî- of the the Domain of Ohio

lîb'leen of such a character as to thoroug-hl3v
SatisfY nMe (if the, ultei- iniraetieaility of our
rrsent lawvs concerning the memorisingr of the

ritmai. [t is my intention at the next mneetiug
of the G'rand Lodge of Ohio to place this mat-
terî befo- the Cranid Body and ask that our
supreme representatives lie instructed to put
forth every effort looking- <o the pr-omulgation
ùf a ciphc-r key to oui- iiost be>autifui ritual.

] addî-ess this eommunication to you and urge,(

that if you agree wlith me iu the position 1 have
taken, you wvl co-operate Nvlth me, and bring
the matter before your Grand Lodge at tic et
session in a sîmilar manner. I believe that by
«a united effort by the .various grand lodges,
this most necessary innovation can be carried
to a successful consurrmatiofi at the next ses-
sion of the Saprerne L-)dge. It wiIl afford mit
great pleasure to entert'in your l)ersonal vieiývs
on the matter.

,Aýwaiting your reply and asking your earn,-st
co-operation, 1 remain,

Sincerely and riraternall1y Yours,
BRIG. S. YOUNG,

Grand Chancellor.
Ada, Ohio, February 9th, 1899.

My Dcear Sir and Brother,-I address you at
this timie concerning a mnatter to whlich I have
.. iveu niuch thoughit, and would be pleased to
have your opinion concerniug the project.

1 believe, primiarily, that one cause for flon-
payînet of dues is the absolute ignorance, on
tho part of a great înajority ef our- memlber-!

hiof the beauties of ouir ritual. This, coup-
lc wvith the excessive dues, is lu my mind, the
direct cause of our enoi-mous loss of memnber-
i-hip each year. 1 l3elieve if we would haive
.iithiusiasm extaîît lu our Order ve should have
irtc-lligence. *We should have mien thoroughily

inse l the lessons u-e sei-k to teach. 1 be-.
Iitve, further, that there is flot more than teri
pjer cent. of the men-bers \vho haýve been iiu-
ated ipto our, Orde- who can iutelligently re-
lieat a single page of tlie ritual, and so lung
as the rnembership) ai-e co,,..p)elled to hunt up
soline officer to get a key to the lodge rooni or
the combination to the safe whevein the rilu-
-ils are kept. and to do their studying l a
-c-eîi-less lodge i-oomn before they can become'

tih i-rughly instructed, the present condition
w.11l 1-eiaiR to confront us. I would overcoine
i!%;s in the following raur

- wvou1d liave the Supremie Lodge at its next
session. take such action as w-ould cI-eate a
-oînmittee -whose duty it wvould be to promul-

YOUR SWEEIHEAII[
y XViIl not objeet to the fragriuît smoke of a

Ils
Kurtz's Own"

S~f~h t'or. Cîgars
ta- But .Aie will love yon ail the more if you smnoke them , /ii -n ~

and no othiers. Made of the finest iiuiported Icaf by

Pioncer Cîgar Factory
S 148 Cori-iova- St., Vancouver, B.O. y~

(Establishied, 187S)
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gi-te a pocket key or cipher ritual, s0 arranged
tliat non,, but inembers ,vho hiad received the
lt'iiofls and h hd giv-en the ritual SMc
5çtidy ln the Iodgi, room could interpret.

T1hese ciphers could be sold to the member-
qlhip Wvould be wviling to pay almost
anv price for themi. It '.vould perni. t thein to
io their studying at bomne and in their offices,
,ind would create, as 1 believe, a new interest
aiffl an ent îîisiasm such as our Order has
lev-\er known.
The promulgation of these rituals by the Su-

plume Lodge and being handled as a Supreme
or Gyrand Lodge supply. could be made a source
,if revenue, and direct tamation upon the mern-
liership could be done away with for a time at
P;ast.

1 have carcfully gone into the cî)st of publi-
-ation of a book such as would be required,
aind find that after the plates are made they
cotild be published at less than 25 cents per,
copiy. They could be sold at a price almost
ýcpivalent to the price charged foir the ritual
we-( are nowý using in the lodge roomii, and
w'ýou1d bo hailed vthdelight by the working
mnembers of the Order.

t address you concer'ling this question only
a.fter the most mature tflought and delibera-
tion. At the various district meetings -%\hich 1
hive attended during niy administration as
Grand C'hancellor the applause wvith which this
;tiggestion has been received has been such as
v' convince me that the interest of Pythianism
àknmandls some such action on the part of the
Siipreme Lodge.

1 place the matter before you anti -vould b)1
zlad to hear from you. If you know\ of any of)-
oûtion to such a project 1 would be gzlad tohe
'nflightened: if you favor the pr'opositionI
;oüuld be glad to kno%- that it met w,\ith your
ap-proval, as 1 wvould value your opinion in the
mtn4tter ml)st highly. Withi kind reg-ards and
b'st wishes, 1 remain,

Sincerely and Fraternally Yours,
BRIG. S. YOU7NG,

Grand Chancellor.
Ada, Ohio, February lst, 1899.

SITIIMELODGE' K.NIGHTS OP PYTHIAS.
Office of Supreme Chancellor,

Alleghieny, Pa., March lStli,1S99.
'T> the Ordei- Universal, Greeting:

In the year 1894, at Washington, D. C., a
('otnmittee wsappointed hy cîrder of the Su-
liremue Lodge to raise the nece.ssary funîls foir
the erection of a mnonument to> the memnory of
the Foundex' of the Order oîf ftie Knighits ot
Pythias, Justus 1-. Rathbone. At the saine
time a ('omnnittee %\-as appointed on design for
said monument. These t\%-> cominittees have
worked along carefully. and ini December. 1897,
the contract wvas ax\arded by the Comm:ttee to
1-boffman & Prockakaza tu erect the monument
at I'tica, N. Y., at a cost of $11,500. Prior to
that, the cenietery authorities had met and do-
niated a lot one hundred feet square. overlook-
in,,, the beautiful Genessee Valley, and there
the* memnorial stands. It -oas completed in Oc-
tober, 1898, and in :JZovember, 1898, was takeri
off the contractors' hands and the stipulated
price paid and receipted for.

The monumenat Nill be dedicated .July 27th,
-99, upon the occaýsion of the meeting of the

Grand Lodge of New York. The brethren in
Ncx', Yor'k have alî'eady appoioted a ('ommittee
of Arrangements and hope to make Ibhis the
gx'eatest Pythian event in the histor 'v of the
Oîder. The Supreme Lodgle (7onimittee, of
wýhicL. Past Supreme Iepresentat've John
Young. of New Hampshire, is Chairman, has
aîiraoged the followî,-ng:

PROGRAMNME:
Music.

Invocation.
A\Çddreýs...Pi'e.-idling, Ollicci', Hon. C'harles T.

Goodrich, Grand Chancellor of
Newv York.

M us ic.
1'viigMonument, Hon. John Young, Chair-

man Committee on Rathbone
Monument Fund.

Aeceptance on Part of Supremne Lodge, Thomas
G. Sample. Supreme Chancellor.

JOXES- 'W '10 doti t1lik Of iiv njewN SuLit ? q

8Rowx' Itlooks ail righ t. Hoxv nîuhel did voin l'- or it '' 3

Oî;CeS elea'U have l)cC1l bilv-
ile on ofx-Bxininu c1lsl.-Secl, jolies; icre 1is a- suiti
I )oughllt eigt oniths ag1-o. 1 hailve wvoirn it t iess eer-
day- sIice, and( it IookS better thail vouir Ilew\ suit liox. Take
MV a(lviCe, aymore for votur clothes and vou xiibe înoiiev

ahaIf voin patronize

F,30 Cordova Street, Vancouver.
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Music.

A d tress, .... Past irpreine chîa ne ell1or, '\V al1t er
13. Iliehlie, l'inia, Ohio.

Poem . Sul)rene te'sentativt', Chlar'les A.
Leu, Pîi vtik,11. I

M usic.
Bltiiclt ion.

?.Iaor-CYncam nes R. ("arnahian, '.ilhav-e
chiarg-e of the, arrang-emients for the display of
tiie Vniforni Rank of the Order, and is hercby
eînpowered lu miale ail appoiatînents of aides
for aniv service or duty that may lie recîuiredl.

Past supî'enîe clîancelloi's, Supremie Lodge
oflicers. speere presen tat ives, and ail grand
chanicellors and grand lodg-e itficers .should
mnale a special effort to be present rîporu this
occasioni. and tlîus testify their devotion 1<)t th(.-
I-rinciples of an order whlich lias had stich a
,î.-oiîderful groivth in the last thirty-five years.
.As a matter of faot, it should be the 'Mecca to-

ivrdîhich tire footsteps of ail Pythians
shoulil turni at that tirne. Therefore, let eaoh
grand chancellor, in bis exec'utive capaoîty,
call the attention of the ofticers and miembers
(,f subordinate lodlges and conupanies of the

niformn [t1ank to this national Pythian event.«
'Ibis monument lias been erected by voluntar-Y
subsoriptions fromn the subordinate Iodgesc in
the U7nited States, -Canada, Mexivo, and the
Hawaiian Islands, and aIl should have a pride
in mnaking the dedica.ttion an event xvortl,\ of
an organisation sucli as tic K-nilîti*s of Pythias.

Invitations Nvill be extended to the Pi'esident
cf the United States and his Cabinet, the Gev-
ernor of New York and other prominent ofli-
ciaIs, te be prsent at the unvei!ing- and dedi-
cation of the mionument.

Arrangements, vili be made îvlth railr-oad
companies foir reduced rates by the Local Ceai-
inittee.

Issued under îny band and seal, this 18th tiiiy
of, Mardi, 1:'.P. P. XXXVI.

THOS. G. SAMPLE,
Supreme Chanceli.,r.

1"roni ev\en a sellish stantipoint, the best iii-
vt'stmnent that a Pythian oan malte for the 1.) 11-
erit of lus family, is by putting lus spare eai n-
ings. into the 1Endowvnent Rarik-there is ig.

v.yin tire world in wvhicli he can secur*t. tu
theîni as iniuoh in return on the- investiienî t-it
U-ats savings banks.

:0:

,Se righit o-ont atgoand get a certi-
lica te in tire Rnorct1ank-it is safe, ,e-
c-ur,ý and eosts abotit one-third the price of -îId
line insuranee.

Thei !'ýndo\Nvment Rank is flot one of tlîse
lsi- gatin-co(uniter alloetd fraternal iflSUYuranv
iiiatitutions that promise to pay ivithout 'oi-
sîd(ering the cost-the management of tie En-
Clowmient Rank kiiow% ,\hat insutance cis,
and mnake the correct charge-hence thv-ir
promise nîeans fulfilment.

- :0: -

Unîder the titie, "0f interest to Knights ýf
Pythias," one of tie local papers of Catsildil,
N. Y., lias the following item:

"A chîeck for $1,000. payable to Laura Yattos,
widow of Enooh Yates, iras showa us this
inorning from the Board of Control, End"w%--
mocnt Pank. K. of P. 11r. Yates died at Cals-
kH'l. January 2S8th, 1899; he had been a membler
of tire Order about three years and had ra.id
!ess than $55. Every Knight should carry a
policy, whicli ranges fronu $500 to $3,000, andl

osson a $500 policy 40 cents at the agi' of
t'.' ezty-oiie; eighty cents at the age of fifty,
and the samie rate for each additional $500.
Nço increase in rate and fti]l amnount paid on
dcatli of the insured.

Spring, Bedutiful so g.
jc ~Everx'thi ng should be beautifuil at this time of the

-eOur Cclery N-en-ine biuilds up the systern,
Y.tones the blood, anfi reno-ves blotches, etc., from
-ythe skin. Cz-earn ol' Roses reniioves îail roughniiess

il d pim-ples, clelightful for g-)entlemen to use aifter
shiavmg.y

-~ N E SO N109)~ Cordova Street, Vanicouîver, BC
Soi Granville Street. cor. Robson

Pullitre of Garden Secds and Foo Seeds stili ili stock, aise a few Catalogues. à
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A STIIOlCE 0F GENLUS.

It Elicited the Unbounded Admiration cf the
Fariner.

Only a few surnners ago, among the nmany
,others that visited the wild region adorned by
one cf 1Mîchigan's iîîland lakes, Nvas an artist.
He had a wealth. cf scenery from wvhichi to se-
lect, and chose a, picturestîne view with a hili
cf rocks andl jack-pines as a background. The
owner cf the property transferred to canvas
diii not think mucli cf the enterprise or cf the
man «wNho -would dawdle away bis tinie in such
an under-taking-, but the artist paid tic sum--
mer, rates withîout a murmur and never entered
aiiy coml)laints against the accomnîodat ions.
Thp next season the Vainter was again amnoig
the guests.

"f-loxv did that there picture of yours corne
eut, an-Yway' asked the cuiious la.ndlord.

-Oh, fairly w i.You know. that 1 have my
naine tu inake yct. 1 sold it for $l,000."

"No," exclaimed the farmer ex.%citediy, 'not
$L.000. You're chaffin' ne."

"Net a bit cf it," lauglied the artîst. "I got
$1.000 for that litt'-e N-ie% before tiiere -%as a
frame (la it."

SShake. stranger. 1 allus theught. 1 -%as
purty slick on a dicker, but l'Il be dog-gone if
you don't take the prize. You skinncd that fel-
ier slieR and dlean."

"How se?" indignantly, foir his pride was
touched.

"Oh, don't play innercent wvith me. It
-woiî t go ne furtheî'. But you donc hlm browý%n.
A theusand fui' that spot w%%here you ceuidn't
raise a bean te, the acr'e! If the critter that
breught that picter had seen me, I'd selul himi
the hull farmn fou' $275."

Yanoouver Plate Uflass Works
R. A. TOWNLEY, Proprietor

iManmufacturer of

BEVEL EDCE 'AND PLAIN MIRROR CLASS
Chiippeul Glass Fuincy Saind Cuit l>oor Liglits

-Sandl Cut Glags coilui NWinuioi Gl1189

.Falicy Lýiai Liglits Coîîmunoxi Shock ilirror Glass

\a7itý'e jî'.'t '11 oveptf 't Nt'iv iiitc'resti îîg letter
froin 1> A ~î.('olgl.iive, of lIzi.stitigs-, M iuh., speak
ilig ini glowiiîg tenusjý (>f tii is I (>Ipi dteBeie
Kilights Li the itext issue i(wilnl give the cuuitentsjj
ini fuill. CO.)ITTEE.

One of the niost piactical things that a broth-
er can do wvit)î a \'iewv to ;trengthlellillg his
Iocige is te n1ake an effort every meeting te, se-
cure anot ber nienber for the Endow'mrent Rank,
ER, inember this, that every addition made te
that. branch of the Or-der-, frein among your
iuiernbership, ineans addt'd strength and per-
înaneney lu> your ludgLe-Etidowînient Rank
nienbers ne\*er allow teslesto be dropped
for non-payrnent of clues.

.:0:-

Are you a young inan, just joined the-Order?
-then think wvhat the Endowmient Rlank furn-
ishes-froîn 25 to 30 years cf age, you t-an have
your life insured in the Insurance braneli ef
the Order for SO cents a. month. and the rate
iîever incr-ases with agc-yes, think of it-by
payiîîg EIGI-TY CENTS every month, you
make sure cf tiiose depending un 3reu getting
1.000 in case ef yeur death.

Re-Silveling a Specialty. Chs endaJ
-Special P ices to the Trade. Brantford1 Red Bird Biccle

SUNDRIES, TIRES, RIMS, SADOLES, ETC.
Factery and Office: Ail kinds ef Bicycle Repairiug, Brazing, Enaniel-

165;7 Ninlti Aveue, Moiit Picasant iuig, Vulcaizî7ng, etc. Ail werk guaranteed.

MAGAZINES BOUND
ALEX. GIBSON -w0 Prices ou application at the

Blacksmithing, gs L v v ie
&C~iîç &gwsRýeri

Take your laine horses to Iiiiu at .1 Hastings Street VANCOUVER, B.C.
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The Wliv'arn Hailton
Manufacturing Cowpan. LIdI

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

Manîffactîîrers of a.nd D)ealers in

XVilillg, lVlillng anld Smelting laehiery
Concentrators, Stamp Milis, Vanners, Steain Pumps, Payne Corliss

Engines, Slide Valve Engines with Automnatie
Shaft Governor

Bol ERS
4Logiiîo' Engines Plnn adSi(peMl

Iloisting lEngines, -n , , Zn, Inniî :nd SigeD M
iMeahincry.

Sole Agents for' Bî'itishi (olîîmbi for

John Bertram & Son's Iron-Working Machinery, MacGregor,
Gourla-y & Co's Wood-Working Machinery.

R. HOE & CD'8 CELEBRATED INSERTED TOOTH SAWS

Head Offilce and Works: Peterboro, Ont,
BRANCH OFFICE:

Vanicouver, Rosslaiid anid Green-wood, IB.C.


